Palimpsest deposits.
The midden deposits investigated here are examples of cumulative palimpsests (53), in which the lack of fine stratigraphic differentiation along with the mixing of materials prevent temporal precision. Midden deposits are a result of subsistence practices which are formed when leftover bones are discarded. This is a complex process affected not only by the hunting episode itself, but by transportation issues, butchering methods and cooking practices. Additionally, post-depositional factors such as reworking of sediments by rodents and commensals along with taphonomic processes variably affecting different parts of the assemblage further blurs the original pattern. As such, individual hunting episodes are not discernible within the midden sequence, rather the deposits provide information on subsistence practices over longer time spans. However, this also highlights the advantage of cumulative palimpsest midden assemblages: with the repetition of similar hunting events at the same location over long time spans, large deposits are formed which are more easily analyzed and provide strong evidence for general trends at one location.
Materials and Methods

Subsampling and extraction.
Bone fragments were subsampled into bulk bone pools of approximately 100 (batch: NZ1) or 50 bones each (batches: NZ2-5; SI Appendix, Table S9 ) of roughly equal size. For larger bones, a small fragment was broken off and added to the subsample. Depending on the size of each bulk bone sample, between one and five bulk bone pools were subsampled for each site. All subsamples were ground using a Retsch PM200 Planetary Ball Mill at 400 rpm until pulverized. Extractions were carried out with approximately 100 mg of bone powder dissolved in digestion buffer (0.25 mg Proteinase K + 1 mL 0.5 m EDTA) and incubated with rotation over night at 55°C. Next, samples were centrifuged, and the supernatant was concentrated to 50 µL in a MWCO 30,000 Vivaspin 500 column (Sigma-Aldrich). Lastly, the DNA was purified using the MinElute PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer's instructions, except for the use of a modified binding buffer optimized for ancient DNA(46) (40% Isopropanol, 0.05% µL Tween 20, 90 nm NaAc and 5M GuanHydCh in Ultrapure water).
Barcoding.
All barcoding primers were fused to Illumina sequencing adaptors and tagged by a unique combination of 6-8 bp indexes on each primer. For metabarcoding assays, 25 µL PCR reactions were setup with 1 µL of template DNA, 1X buffer (ThermoFisher), 2mM MgCl 2 0.25mM dNTPs, 1U AmpliTaq Gold ® DNA Polymerase, 0.6 µL 5X SYBR green, 0.4 mg/ml BSA and 0.4 µM of primers. DNA was amplified on an Applied Biosystems StepOnePlus™ Real-Time PCR System with the following cycling conditions: an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec, 57/54°C for 30 sec (SI Appendix, Table S2 ) and 72°C for 45 sec; and a final elongation step of 72°C for 10 min. For the kākāpō specific barcoding assay, PCR reactions where setup as described above with one of the primer sets described in Bergner et al. (Table S2 ). This region was chosen because it had the fewest low complexity strings and length variable regions of the 4 assays described by Bergner et al. PCR reactions were setup in four replicates for each extract under the following cycling conditions: an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 50 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec, 52/58°C for 30 sec (SI Appendix, Table S2 ) and 72°C for 2 min; and a final elongation step of 72°C for 10 min. After PCR amplification, all reactions (metabarcoding and kākāpō specific assays) were pooled in equimolar concentrations based on end point fluorescence intensity, and LabChip GX Touch HT (PerkinElmer) quantifications. Lastly, amplicons were sequenced unidirectionally on the Illumina MiSeq platform using the 300-cycle MiSeq Reagent Nano Kit v2 (Illumina) with custom sequencing primers.
Sequence analysis.
Sequences were filtered using a custom-made pipeline based on OBItools(56) (http://www. grenoble.prabi.fr/trac/OBITools; SI Appendix, Table S10 ). Firstly, samples were demultiplexed and adapter and primer sequences were removed using ngsfilter, only retaining reads with a 100% match to both tags and primers. Next, samples were dereplicated (obiuniq), discarding reads shorter than 80 bp, or reads represented by fewer than 5 replicates (obigrep -l 80 -p "count>=5"). To account for PCR and sequencing errors, the data was denoised using the obiclean program (obiclean -r 0.2 -d 2 -H) and Sumaclust, collapsing clusters at 95% and 93% with abundance thresholds of 50% and 1%, respectively, in a sample-wise manner. Lastly, chimeric sequences were removed using vsearch (vsearch --uchime_denovo)(57).
Taxonomic assignments.
Raw taxonomic assignments were achieved using the script blast_getLCA.py (https://github.com/frederikseersholm/blast_getLCA) where reads are assigned to the taxonomic node of the lowest common ancestor of the best hits to the database based on percent similarity. Briefly, filtered and denoised sequences were queried against the NCBI nt database (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/db/nt*gz), downloaded 31 st of August 2017(58)) and a local database of the reference sequences for Leiopelma markhami, Nestor meridionalis, Circus teauteensis and Aquila moorei using the megablast algorithm (59). Next, blast-files were parsed using the script blast_getLCA.py assigning each read to the taxonomic node of the lowest common ancestor of the best hits to the database based on percent similarity. To ensure that species level identifications were only called based on high confidence alignments, species level assignments were made only on hits with above 98% similarity to the reference, with assignments between 95% and 98% called at the genus level (7) . Lastly, after this raw taxonomic assignment, each taxonomic node was examined and correlated to records of species present in New Zealand and the availability of reference sequences of similar species known from New Zealand (NCBI genbank). In cases of lower taxonomic nodes only represented by a single New Zealand species, the assignment was upgraded to species level, e.g., Falco was reassigned to Falco novaeseelandiae as this is the only falcon present in New Zealand. Likewise, in cases of species level assignments where similar species within the same genus from New Zealand were absent from the reference database, the assignment was downgraded to genus level. e.g., Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae was reassigned to Cyanoramphus, as other Cyanoramphus species from New Zealand are absent from the database. table S1 ). Fig. S6 . In silico evaluation of pilot whale primer binding. Primer binding sites for the five whale species detected in this study, along with the two species of pilot whale. For the 16S primer set, the pilot whales have no mismatches to the primer sequences, whereas, for the 12S primer set, there is a single 5' mismatch to the reverse primer unlikely to impact on PCR efficacy. NZ5  3008  6  5059  2  --905  1  AM_B_NZ5  NZ5  2699  5  2938  3  --447  3  AM_NZ3  NZ3  4527  2  34081  6  ----Ard_NZ1  NZ1  6414  17  10341  6  ----CC_A_NZ3  NZ3  451  8  --549  2  --CC_B_NZ3  NZ3  968  5  21  2  262  2  --CC_C_NZ3  NZ3  1315  17  168  3  1495  10  --CC_NZ2  NZ2  660  6 NZ1  2010  5  295  2  5618  2  --TN_A_NZ3  NZ3  8090  6  40288  3  450  8  --TN_B_NZ3  NZ3  5549  10  41907  5  925  5  --TN_C_NZ3  NZ3  4508  8  35435  3  1121  5  54818  1  TN_NZ1  NZ1  6078  9  10497  1  5807  5  --Tok_A_NZ5  NZ5  2967  2  ------Tok_B_NZ2  NZ2  ------12948  1  Tok_B_NZ2_NZ2  NZ2  11633  1  ------Tok_B_NZ5  NZ5  3126  3  15  2  ----Tok_C_NZ2  NZ2  --714  1  --2176  1  Tok_C_NZ2_NZ2  NZ2  30674  3  ------Tum_NZ1  NZ1  7014  10  1149  4  6175  3  60  1 
